Abstract Nature based solutions are amongst other practices that transition initiatives work with when intervening in their place and change its fabric. Focusing on the actors establishing, driving and scaling these solutions in and across cities, we come to evince that nature-based solutions have transformative social impact since they mediate new social relations and new social configurations contributing to social innovation in cities, and change nature perception and human-nature relations in urban contexts. We built from evidence in three city-regions that over the past years they saw the proliferation of community-based and policy-based initiatives with the aim to improve sustainability, livability and the aspiration to foster inclusivity and social justice in their cities: the city of Dresden in Germany, the city of Genk in Belgium and the city-region of Stockholm in Sweden. We will elaborate on the different ways nature based solutions as practices of transition initiatives in cities get scaled and contribute to accelerating sustainability transitions in these city-regions. In line with this, we will draw cross-case lessons for urban planning on the tensions transition initiatives that experiment with and institutionalize nature-based solutions in their cities face when actively pursue acceleration strategies and pathways to scale.
Introduction
Cities are places and spaces of sustainability transitions: where solutions can be created, tested, and scaled (Coenen and Truffer 2012; Wolfram and Frantzeskaki 2016) . In urban contexts, we found that actor configurations position themselves through practice and belief and often create new realities worth investigating in view of amounting unsustainability pressures. In our research we cast an eye on transition initiatives, actor collectives led by public, civic, business or partnerships of those, who put in place new ways of doing, thinking and organizing and transform current systems of provision with the aim to actively contribute to environmental sustainability. Understanding how these actor configurations play out with local governments, businesses and how they change the 'rules of the game' in cities is a governance question upon which we reflect. Especially in view of how they can influence the pace of change to more sustainable practices, lifestyles and living in cities of the future (Romero-Lankao 2012) .
In recent years, sustainability transition studies have identified transition initiatives as the seeds of local transformation (Seyfang and Smith 2007; Seyfang et al. 2014 ) looking closely on the ways they create new practices, new narratives and understandings of sustainabilities as well as viewing how they transform infrastructure systems (Reeves et al. 2014) . Civil society-led transition initiatives have been examined closely by scholars to assess their transformative potential, and it is the local understanding and local knowledge that civil society has that catalyzes the "tailoring to local context" and consequently leads to a fast-paced realization of new ideas and new approaches for more socially responsible governance (Aylett 2010 (Aylett , 2013 . Civil society can advocate for more radical and progressive ideas rather than "returning to old ideals" (cf. Calhoun 2012, p. 27) . These characteristics of rapid experimentation adapted to the local context make civil society function as a driver of sustainability transitions (Boyer 2015; Burggraeve 2015; Bussu and Bartels 2014; Calhoun 2012; Carmin et al. 2003; Cerar 2014; Christmann 2014; Creamer 2015; Foo et al. 2015; Forrest and Wiek 2015; Fuchs and Hinderer 2014; Garcia et al. 2015; Kothari 2014; Magnani and Osti 2016; Seyfang and Smith 2007; Seyfang and Longhurst 2013; Seyfang et al. 2014; Touchton and Wampler 2014; Verdini 2015; Zajontz and Laysens 2015; Walker et al. 2014; Warshawsky 2014; Wagenaar and Healey 2015) .
When investigating how transition initiatives change urban space and urban systems of provision, we found that a great number of those initiatives put in place and experiment with solutions that restore nature, imitate and build upon nature processes as ways to address environmental issues in place-explicit ways, known as nature-based solutions. Nature-based solutions have been defined as living solutions underpinned by natural processes and structures that are designed to address various environmental challenges while simultaneously providing economic, social, and environmental benefits (European Commission 2015) . Nature-based solutions as social-spatial interventions have a transformative impact in the relations between people and nature. First, nature-based solutions contribute in the mental and physical health and wellbeing of people in cities (Andersson et al. 2015; Ambrey and Fleming 2014, p. 1298; Bratman et al. 2015; Buchel and Frantzeskaki 2015; Carrus et al. 2015) . Reconnecting with nature in cities can contribute to social ties, establishment of sense of community and social cohesion (Kazmierczak 2013) . Second, nature-based solutions are systemic ways on locally responding to climate change pressures. So far research has focused on the (potential) insurance value of naturebased solutions that revolves around the restorative capacity of these solutions deeming them effective for climate change adaptation and mitigation (Green et al. 2016; Haase et al. 2012; Kabisch et al. 2016; Mullaney et al. 2015; Andersson et al. Chap. 4 this volume) . We add to this understanding is that nature-based solutions can have regenerative impact (Carrus et al. 2015, p. 226) .
We argue that for understanding the impact of nature-based solutions in cities, we need to attend to their social production (Ernston 2013) . In this way, we will understand how nature-based solutions as social-spatial settings, they mediate the need and ability of actors and communities to establish a positive dependence of place motivating them to restore it (Tidball and Stedman 2012, p. 297) . Third, transition initiatives are instrumental in creating and localizing nature-based solutions, moving from a passive experience 'of nature' to an active experience 'with (making) nature'. In this way, transition initiatives experiment with nature-based solutions, learn-by-doing on how to adapt them to city-specific and place-specific situations and geophysical characteristics and create new narratives and understandings of their benefits. As thus, nature-based solutions are seeds of transformation of local practice and local space towards more sustainable ones.
In line with the above, nature-based solutions as social-ecological settings require social actors and social processes to be implemented in cities. In this chapter we examine the way nature-based solutions scale as a social process that includes transition initiatives driving their social production. Specifically, we examine, how transition initiatives as actor configurations that establish, experiment and localise nature-based solutions shift them from 'solutions' to social configurations, making nature-based solutions the new 'urban commons of sustainability' and in this way contributing to accelerating sustainability transitions in cities.
Understanding the Acceleration Dynamics of Urban Sustainability Transitions
We describe transition initiatives which drive transformative change towards environmental sustainability in an accelerated pace, or simply transition initiatives that actively contribute to accelerating urban sustainability transitions. The latter is understood as contributing to conditions of balance, resilience and interconnectedness that allows society to satisfy its needs without exceeding the capacity of its supporting ecosystems to continue to regenerate the services to meet those needs and without diminishing biodiversity. The initiatives under study all undertake activities that in one way or another support, promote, maintain, develop or upscale nature-based solutions. We investigate the way transition initiatives operate in accelerating urban transition initiatives with nature-based solutions with a conceptual framework of acceleration mechanisms developed as the core of a 3 year EU funded research project ARTS (www.acceleratingtransitions.eu). The conceptual framework of the mechanisms driving accelerating of urban sustainability transitions is not to "be taken as a recipe for success" of how transition initiatives should relate and connect but "as handles for reflective practice" that in the context of multi-level governance can instigate accumulation of changes and increase the pace of changes required for urban sustainability transitions to take-off (Bussu and Bartels 2014) . Building from the literature of sustainability transitions (Rotmans et al. 2001, p. 17; Van der Brugge and Van Raak 2007; Avelino and Rotmans 2011) and urban governance and with a focus on transformative agency working (Westley et al. 2013 p. 2; Olsson et al. 2014; Cote and Nightingale 2012) , we propose five mechanisms that may contribute to acceleration of sustainability transitions and we selectively present the most recent writings that ground our conceptualization and further show the applicability of our conceptualization in understanding accelerating dynamics in cities.
Upscaling is the growth of members, supporters or users of a single transition initiative in order to spread these new ways of thinking, organizing and practicing. Boyer (2015, p. 322) identifies scaling up as a diffusion pathway of grassroots innovations focusing on a scaling of a practice by referring to "application of practice beyond an activist core, to a broader audience". Desa and Koch (2014) identifies the diffusion and spread of one product or practice to greater number of users as a scaling and Staggenborg, and Ogrodnik (2015) point at different ways that transition initiatives meaningfully scale up in broadening participation and engagement of new members and supporters without compromising values and operation models.
Replicating is the take up of new ways of doing, organizing and thinking of one transition initiative by another transition initiative or different actors in order to spread out these new ways. Garcia et al. (2015, p. 96 ) recognizes replication of innovative practices as a process that contributes to systemic change, further backing our conceptualization as a process for changing the pace of change in transitions. Boyer (2015, p. 322 ) identifies replication as a diffusion pathway of grassroots innovations addressing "spread through a network of dedicated activists" and later on, as "diffusion of practice with a committed activist network".
Partnering is the pooling and/or complementing of resources, competences, and capacities in order to exploit synergies to support and ensure the continuity of the new ways of doing, organizing and thinking. Partnering is the mechanism that describes the ways transition initiatives act for pooling synergies and leverage resources (Horsford and Sampson 2014, p. 961; Frantzeskaki et al. 2014; Garcia et al. 2015) and establishing partnerships as catalytic for change (Eckerberg et al. 2015) . Partnering in the form of public-private partnerships occur to provide specific services "in the realms of public health, development and environment" (Borzel and Risse 2010, p. 120; Healey 2015) . Partnering allows collective learning and tackling inequality in place-based projects via new actor collaborations (Devolder and Block 2015) and for seeking resources to sustain the initiative itself (Healey 2015, p. 111; Sagaris 2014) .
The majority of research writings on impact of transition initiatives to sustainability transitions focused on site-specific impact and majorly under-examine the impact in context dynamics including governance. In our conceptual framework we include two mechanisms to describe and capture the way transition initiatives play out with the city context dynamics: Embedding and Instrumentalising.
Instrumentalising is tapping into and capitalizing on opportunities provided by the multi-level governance context of the city-region in order to forge resources for the continuity of the operation of the initiative. Chmutina et al. (2014) note that the ability of transition initiatives to capitalize on opportunities also relies on the existence of 'openness' situations within multi-level governance for change and for empowering transition initiatives. Acquiring resources is vital for sustaining the activities of the initiative that can also include regeneration of deprived areas (Fraser and Kick 2014, p. 1447; Healey 2015, p. 115) and for growing beyond a "talking shop" (Forrest and Wiek 2015) .
Embedding is the alignment of old and new ways of doing, organizing and thinking in order to integrate them into city-regional governance patterns. Bussu and Bartels (2014) point at embedding engagement and conflict resolution practices from community to the city governance and as a way of "formalizing" community projects and participation methods (also addressed by Barr et al. 2011) . Embedding involves the alignment of efforts, strategies and agendas/goals between transition initiatives and local government across scales (Horsford and Sampson 2014, p. 961; Garcia et al. 2015) . Embedding is enabled by the recognition from the public sector to alter practices and be more responsive and receptive/dialectic to innovative practices coming from other actors (Boyer 2015, p. 322; Healey 2015; Healey and Vigar 2015; Frantzeskaki and Kabisch 2016) . Overall, embedding captures the extent to which transition initiatives strategically shape the context in which they operate (Moss et al. 2014 ).
Case Studies
In the ARTS project we conduct transdisciplinary research with transition initiatives in a number of transition city-regions to collectively explore, and assess accelerating dynamics. We selected five transition city-regions in which we see signs of acceleration in the form of accumulated changes in policy, planning and civil society, and a booming number of transition initiatives in place that pressure the status quo with provoking sustainability practices, ideas and ways of organization. These city-regions include: Brighton in the UK, Budapest in Hungary, Dresden in Germany, Genk in Belgium, and Stockholm in Sweden. In this chapter we only present case study findings and cross-case study analysis of three of the city-regions as indicative where a critical mass of transition initiatives practicing and localizing nature-based solutions' exist and actively contribute to accelerating transitions.
The City-Region of Dresden, Germany
Dresden is a growing city of approximately 549.000 inhabitants in 2015 in the East of Germany. It is the capital of the Free State of Saxony. Leaving behind the communist past with the democratic transition of 1989/90, the environmental movement could organize and act freely. Even though the City of Dresden displays many unsustainable patterns, this gave birth to a plethora of local initiatives that promote alternative, sustainable ways of fulfilling human basic needs. The City of Dresden joined the European Climate Alliance in 1994 and committed to reducing its carbon footprint to a sustainable level of 2.5 tonnes of GHG emissions per capita by 2080.
Nature-Based Solutions Initiatives in the City-Region Dresden
In 2016, there are almost 100 local initiatives that strive for a sustainable future. They display a considerable diversity of approaches, covering domains such as food production and consumption, building and urban development, mobility and transport, energy production and consumption, biodiversity protection or environmental education. Many of them pursue nature-based solutions and combine them with social and economic innovations to foster a socio-ecological transition.
Urban Gardening Network Dresden
This umbrella organization was established in 2012 to link all the different garden projects within the city-region of Dresden. About two dozen of these kinds of projects with various backgrounds and concepts exist. Among them are community gardens, intercultural and multigenerational gardens, community supported agricultures as well as beekeeping initiatives. The network wants to link the already existing community gardens to support not only green infrastructure within the city, but also to encourage the creation of spaces for learning and experimenting. The objectives of the network are (1) the support of cooperation activities between the (mostly civil society-driven) gardening initiatives and the city-administration, (2) to generate synergies between the urban gardens, like by sharing tools or seeds (3) to exchange know-how and experience, and, (4) to collectively organize workshops, educational programs to raise public awareness for issues related to sustainable food production, green spaces, and biodiversity. The network understands itself as part of a bigger movement, promoting sustainable food production.
Consumer Cooperative for Organic Products
This consumer cooperative (VG Verbrauchergemeinschaft für umweltgerecht erzeugte Produkte eG) is one of the biggest local cooperatives for organic food in Germany. With more than 9.000 members, the initiative plays a crucial role in offering Dresden residents a relatively easy option to buy organic food, but also daily goods (detergent, shampoo, etc.) . In addition, the VG is well linked with many small sustainable producers in the cityregion of Dresden. It helps them to be become much more known (e.g. a shop for natural colours). The VG was established in 1991 with its first rooms located at the Environmental Center Dresden and just a few members. Most of the contacts to the regional suppliers of organic food have existed for years and nowadays they are supplied by more than 80 farms and producers located nearby (production and further processing is provided within a radius of 150 km around the city-region). In 1994, the initiative established an association. In 2005, the economic part of the initiative was transferred into a cooperative structure. Due to the non-profit character of the cooperative, members pay lower prices on regional organic food. This is possible because membership fees cover overheads so that members have to pay only the producer price without an additional add-up of retailing. Nowadays, there are five different shops of the initiative, whereby four of them offer also non-members the opportunity to buy the offered goods, but to a higher retailing price. To re-connect producers and consumers, members can join annual guided tours to visit the suppliers of the VG.
Hufewiesen e.V. The initiative Hufewiesen is named after a unique area of 13 ha forest and meadow landscape located in the historical center of the district of Dresden-Pieschen (populated by about 50.000 inhabitants). Over the course of generations, the residents used the area as farmland. Yet, in 1990, the City Council of Dresden classified the Hufewiesen as prospective building land. Thereafter, the parcels of land were purchased by a real estate company and laid fallow ever since. When the company wanted to build on the entire area, the citizen initiative Hufewiesen formed in order to preserve the land as a common green space that is owned and managed by the citizens themselves ("Bürgergrün") since the Hufewiesen is the last green space in the district Dresden-Pieschen. In so doing, it builds on the idea of commoning. The initiative formed in 2012. It built up a large supporter network and organized a great variety of events and activities. It managed to raise awareness not only among civil society networks, but also in local politics and public administration as well as in the science and business community. In 2014, it started a large participation process, conducting a citizen survey with over 1.200 people, to develop a new concept for the area. The survey clearly showed that the majority of the people wants to preserve the area as a nearby recreation area and a green space accessible to the public. Participants proposed a mosaic of different sustainable uses (e.g. community gardening, children's playground, sports field, etc.). Currently, the initiative debates how to acquire ownership of the land and transform it into a common green space ("Bürgergrün"), for instance by creating a foundation.
Accelerating Dresden's Transition with Nature-Based Solutions' Initiatives
The three initiatives described above use nature-based solutions and environmental sustainability in different ways and different fields of actions (gardening, food and nature conservation). Hence, they also contribute to the acceleration of urban sustainability transitions in different ways. The Urban Gardening Network evolved into a hub for acceleration in the food domain. Since the network was established in 2012, many more community gardens were founded in Dresden. This is due to the network's active work on spreading the idea of urban gardening, for instance by organizing the educational program 'Seitentriebe'. It offers manifold courses on cultivation, the conservation of food or herbalist education. All new community gardens participate in this program and spread the idea further. Due to this network character, the community gardeners were able to establish informal contacts and formal cooperation with the city administration (The Office for Green Space) and the Association of Dresden Allotment Gardens.
1 Based on this cooperation, they now jointly plan a 'living lab' in which single former allotment gardens are transformed into community gardens, then existing right next to each other within one site.
The VG contributes to acceleration in different ways. First of all, it does so simply by increasing the number of members. It not only managed to upscale its members to over 9.000, but also to attract citizens from different backgrounds, also reaching beyond the "green bubble of already committed people". More importantly, it could induce a co-evolution process of organic farming around the cityregion. Most of the VG's suppliers converted from conventional to organic farming as they were encouraged, but also obliged to do so by the VG. These organic farmers benefit from the VG because it creates a constant demand for their organic produce. Without the VG, many of them would not be able to survive at normal market conditions. In so doing, it has a very important stabilizing function for local ecological farmers.
It is worth mentioning that the three presented initiatives, but also many other nature-oriented initiatives in Dresden seek to combine environmentalism with social activism. They put a high emphasis on participation, sharing and commons as values of its own. Against this background, the Hufewiesen contributes to promoting NBS by reconnecting citizens with the values of urban nature. They succeeded in gathering a considerable amount of citizens behind the association's objectives of nature protection and nature-based development and in changing the perspective of local politicians. With its initiative, it could shield the urban green from massive building investments so far (Photos 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4). Photo 5.4 Hufewiesen II: Once a year, the Hufewiesen initiative invites inhabitants to experience and celebrate the urban green space they would like to protect, Dresden, Germany (Hufeweisencc license)
Genk Case, Belgium
Genk is the greenest city of Flanders in Belgium, housing a multicultural population of approximately 65 000 inhabitants. It shares the characteristics of European postindustrial cities that have gone through economic restructuring and are searching for a new identity. The City has an extraordinary history of experimentation on the front of social innovation and is at the moment in the middle of rethinking its economic backbone.
Nature-Based Solutions' Initiatives in the City Region
Genk also houses a variety of local volunteers that are active in environmental sustainability. Several transition initiatives aim to change nature perceptions, reinforce human-nature relationships or promote eco-friendly lifestyles and practices. Below we highlight a couple of initiatives that are active in promoting or supporting naturebased solutions:
The Heempark The Heemparkis a unique example of a Public -Civic Partnership as it combines city supported (Environment and Nature Centre) and volunteer activities (Heempark vzw) in a collaborative and mutually beneficial way. The Heempark was initiated in 1985 by a group of local volunteers who aimed to safeguard the local agricultural heritage through the Heempark model -a combination of demo sites of local agricultural practice with a clear focus on environmental sustainability. When the number of visitors increased and the entire initiative grew over the heads of the volunteers, the City supported with personnel, infrastructure and an educational program for schools and associations. At the moment the Heempark has about 90 members and approximately 35 active volunteers that maintain the gardens and organise a wide variety of activities to promote reconnection of people to nature and increase environmental awareness and engagement. Activities include cooking classes of organic food with autistic children, sessions about herbs, bees and vegetables, making honey, building eco-friendly gardens and so on. Our findings show that the Heempark is a hotspot when it comes to connecting initiatives and reconnecting people to nature. It houses 350 educational groups while attracting approximately 10.000 visitors a year (Photo 5.5).
The Bee Plan
The Bee plan is a multi-stakeholder initiative to turn the city of Genk into a bee friendly city. It originated in 2013 when two concerned citizens organised an open environmental council meeting showcasing the documentary 'More than honey'. Afterwards, the 60 people present brainstormed about what they could do in the city to improve conditions for bees and all ideas were gathered. To take this further, a working group was set up involving beekeepers, city services, environmental organisations and engaged civilians who developed a 'Bee plan' for the city of Genk that was approved by the bench of aldermen in February 2014. The plan aims to strengthen the bee populations in the city region by (1) improving the living conditions for bees on communal land; (2) by engaging citizens to do the same on their land and (3) supporting local beekeepers. The plan thus aims to combine public and civic action, for instance in setting up a voluntary team of 30 bee ambassadors that participate in many public events, in a bee friendly makeover of public spaces, in organizing educational activities such as bees in the library etc. The Bee plan thus originated from a multi-actor brainstorm and developed into a policy plan coordinated by the City through the Heempark but in close cooperation with a wide range of volunteers (e.g. Bee Team) to restore and regenerate nature to place (Photos 5.6, 5.7 and 5.8).
Velt Genk & the Local Organic Allotment Gardens
Velt Genk, the Guild for Ecofriendly Lifestyles and Organic Gardening, is a local section of the Flemish Velt vzw organisation. Velt vzw is a non-profit organisation that was founded in 1974 by a group of concerned citizens that wanted to make the agricultural sector healthier and more environmentally friendly by banning chemical pesticides and fertilizers. Gradually, the field of action shifted to private (vegetable) gardening. Velt vzw supported local citizens in Genk in the renewal project to convert the decayed allotment gardens into vibrant organic food production systems. The project, building on strong collaborative partnerships, proved to be so successful that it gave rise to a Flemish fund allowing replication all over Flanders. The local branch, Velt Genk was established in 1978 -thus being one of the oldest divisions of Velt vzw -and has currently Photo 5.5 A volunteer guiding the Sunday herb walk at the Heempark, Genk, Belgium Photo 5.6 A volunteer of the Bee team shows how to make honey at the Heempark, Genk, Belgium Photo 5.7 Bees in the Library in Genk, Belgium more than 100 members. Volunteers from Velt Genk are involved in several other initiatives associated with environmental sustainability such as the newly established communal garden 'Tuin van Betty', they maintain a demonstration garden at the Heempark, initiate and support vegetable growing in centres for the elderly and local volunteers are active in the Organic allotment garden of Genk Noord. Velt Genk successfully campaigned to ban harmful pesticides from public green management. With their 'Without is healthier' campaign they convinced the mayor to sign an intention declaration spurring eco-friendly public green management.
Accelerating Genk's Transition with Nature-Based Solutions' Initiatives
The initiatives described above are all in one way or another bringing nature-based solutions into practice, either by converting vacant land into organic allotment gardens, by turning Genk into a bee friendly city, by setting up and maintaining demo sites showcasing and promoting environmentally friendly practices (e.g. compost schools, bee towers, organic vegetable gardens). They promote reconnection of citizens to nature by organizing a wide range of activities, localize nature to place by involving citizens in the restoration and regeneration of nature in the city.
What is more, our findings indicate that these initiatives contribute to accelerating sustainability transitions by spreading nature-based thinking and doing, mobilizing people and money and changing governance institutions. These transformative and Photo 5.8 Bee mobile with children in Genk, Belgium community-based initiatives thereby trigger social-ecological reconfigurations that safeguard/promote ecological functions and thus play an instrumental role in fueling systemic change (Gorissen et al. 2017 ).
Stockholm Case, Sweden
The urbanized parts of the Stockholm city-region consist of an urban mosaic of interwoven green-blue and grey structures. Nature is seen as an important landscape element has a strong foundation in Swedish culture and traditions, which is apparent in the many protected nature and outdoor recreation areas within and in close proximity to Swedish cities. However, besides these protected remains of a more natural landscape, other nature-based solutions have just recently gained interest, especially in relation to climate change challenges, e.g. run off water management. The Stockholm population of approximately 2 million people is increasing rapidly, creating a severe housing shortage and the urbanization is taking place by densification and sprawl with resulting decrease of larger green space, but also an exploration and demand for other kinds of nature based solutions in the densifying city districts. As of now most of the locally based sustainability initiatives are using the blue-green infrastructure as part of their transition agenda.
Nature-Based Solutions' Initiatives in the City Region Stockholm
Miljöverkstan Flaten In 2011 it all started around the bathing place Flatenbadet in a nature reserve of high recreational value in southern Stockholm. The place was falling apart but the founders saw that the place could offer much to the local residents. They wanted to build bridges to the site by giving the children living nearby connections to nature. At the same time, they wanted to pay tribute to the location, care for and nurture the nature, and to activate both children and adults. They started a group together with actors in the area for the revitalisation of Flatenbadet as the venue and contacted the City District Administration (CDA, within Stockholm municipality). The CDA had the opportunity to set aside a small amount of money that was used to design a nature trail for school children and also for doing background research and networking to create a meeting place. From these starting seeds Miljöverkstan Flaten was formed and a huge flow of interest was awakened. Today they work extensively with sustainability by place-making, focusing on local kindergartens, school kids, teenagers and recent immigrants in various projects using the area and local resources. Miljöverkstan Flaten view nature as the prime support of strong and tolerant individuals and hence uses nature experiences in a broad sense to handle and proactively work with social and environmental challenges. Nature is present in all their activities, including organizational meetings and partnership building. Their most important growth takes place by networking that has resulted in the creation of new local initiatives, activated youngsters and established a great network linking many parts of the society. In 2016 they became a key partner of a collaborative pilot project initiated by the Stockholm municipality that aims to explore how modern nature protected areas in urbanizing landscapes can be part of a larger transition to urban sustainable development. The Miljöverkstan Flaten use of nature-based solutions is captured by the nature-to-people as well as to localize nature-to-place dimensions.
Stockholm Green Wedges Collaboration
From a perceived need to coordinate the 26 local municipalities around the green wedges of Stockholm city-region, NGOs representing environmental protection, tourism, outdoor recreation and cultural heritage formed the network "Protect the green wedges of Metropolitan Stockholm" in 1996. It was triggered by a report about the values of the ten green wedges launched by the Stockholm County Council Planning Division and it was used by the network in local and regional urban development debates. In 2006 the six municipalities and NGOs related to the Rösjö green wedge north of Stockholm were invited to a workshop by the regional branch of Swedish Society for Nature Conservation in order to form a mutual understanding of the green wedge as an ecological unit and hence inspire to cross-border/sector as well as municipal/civic society collaborations. The first steps included joint study visits, workshops, creation of a visitor's map, and building networks with regional authorities and other external key actors and eventually a platform for collaboration was created that also gained political support. At a certain point of concretizing, including work plan and budget, the politicians realized that the municipalities would be the leaders of this initiative. The initiative was then reorganized and the formalization process started, which is generally seen as beneficial. The initiative has gained attention and later became replicated in another green wedge also belonging to one of the initially engaged municipalities. The experiences are now spread to additional green wedges in the city-region and the long term goal of creating a regional green wedge council is coming closer to realization. The first and foremost goal of this initiative is to safeguard a connected regional green structure in the rapidly urbanizing city-region, which can be seen as a traditional nature conservation project. However, the structure that is promoted can on the other hand be seen as the back-bone of many other future NBS in the region since it will support the ecological functionality of smaller structures, e.g. pocket parks and green roofs, whose resilience will be dependent on the vitality of this larger structure. Hence, the green wedge collaborations in Stockholm is primarily about nature-to-people use of nature-based solutions but also has indirect linkages to localize nature-to-place and evidently creates an important ecological support in the urbanized parts of the city in form of restoration and regeneration (Photo 5.9).
Stadsodling Stockholm
The founder discovered a communal gardening project in a central park in Stockholm and also people to engage with. They wanted to know more, especially how to do farming in public places. Many plantations were of a temporary nature and it was much disorganized. The idea was that the different urban gardening/farming communities could help each other, so in 2013 they started off with a matching function -helping people with an interest or a project to find each other. In a garden fair, a map over Stockholm was put up and people could pin their plantations to it. It later turned in to a digital map. The emerging network wanted to be a voice, influence and be a contrast to the city. To get permits they needed an organisation so they started an association, however it is mostly on paper, what they do is grow and cultivate. There are several reasons people get active and there are various styles between groups and within groups, e.g. to create community in the town, to produce food autonomously and safe, to protect the environment and make the city greener and more aesthetic. The leaders of the association are nowadays seen as nation leading experts in urban gardening, writing hand books, giving lectures and leading workshops as well as designing new types of urban gardens. In the spring 2014 Sundbyberg municipality was part of a smaller investigation regarding urban gardening and it was nearly nonexistent and the municipality showed very limited interest in the topic. Two years later, in spring 2016, the same municipality has decided to formulate an urban gardening strategy and invited the Stadsodling Stockholm association to arrange a workshop. This initiative is a clear example of restoring and regenerating nature-to-place dimension of NBS (Photo 5.10).
Photo 5.9 Guided tour with all municipal politicians, officials and initiative representatives with the aim to create a shared understanding of their common interests -2015 in Tyresta green wedge 10 years later, Stockholm, Sweden
Accelerating Stockholm's Transition with Nature-Based Solutions' Initiatives
The linkages to nature is very different in all the three examples of transition initiatives in Stockholm but also in a very direct way link nature to urban challenges such as social unrest, social segregation, food security and access to ecosystem services provided by functional urban green structures. Even if different, one commonality is the importance of collaboration in all three initiatives which is part of their success in accelerating transition to sustainable development in Stockholm city-region. Miljöverkstan Flaten has created a solid local network as well as a network of significant partners throughout the region. Their well anchored activities both with residents and local authorities have given them legitimacy to represent the Flaten area in the pilot project which will be part of forming how Stockholm municipality will think of, design and maintain their protected areas in the future -potentially activating the replicating mechanism. The most important mechanisms in the case of Miljöverkstan have so far been coupling and embedding.
Photo 5.10 Sundbyberg municipality in Stockholm has decided to formulate a strategy for urban gardening and asks Stadsodling Stockholm to arrange a workshop to get on the right track. (May 2016, Stockholm, Sweden) Stockholm green wedges collaboration started with the initiative that instrumentalised a policy report which triggered a long term, step-wise partnership process towards embedding into the municipal work. First different local initiatives and associations coupled to form a strong voice and consortium that invited the concerned municipalities. After 5 years this is now fully part of the municipal work and replicated to other similar situations in the city-region. One of the key success factors has been the carefully constructed partnership between different types of actors at different geographical scales. Stadsodling Stockholm aims to activate the mechanism coupling by linking urban gardening initiatives for exchange and power and perhaps also replicating. They are part of the strong emergence of urban gardening and agriculture in the city-region and forcefully seek to change the way these activities are discussed at regional and municipal level -embedding -also by bringing in examples from outside the region.
Implications for Accelerating Urban Sustainability
Transitions Through Nature-Based Solutions
For accelerating urban sustainability transitions, social production and mediation of nature-based solutions requires collective agency -transition initiatives-and urban change agents to mediate and catalyse processes of transformation. More specifically, we found that transition initiatives have often depended on a small circle of urban change agents. Especially urban change agents have been central to promoting the activities of transition initiatives in the city-regions. They are a specific type of change agents who act as mediators, translators and networkers between both different sectors (i.e. local government, civil society) and different domains (i.e. food, energy). They can be members of a single or of multiple transition initiatives. They are capable of 'speaking the languages' of different sectors (i.e. public sector, private sector, civil society) and of developing a horizontal, integrated view of several domains, which enables them to identify and support synergies between these domains. They often also act as networkers between the city-region and the governance context and, in doing so, contribute to the diffusion of ideas, knowledge and experience. While on the one hand, these transition entrepreneurs can be important connectors and networkers between transition initiatives, on the other hand, the reliance on these few change agents makes the process of change very fragile. Activities of transition initiatives might decline again if these individuals leave the city-region or become overburdened by their voluntary commitment. For accelerating urban sustainability transitions, investing in establishing resourceful and capacitated local governments is critical for ensuring productive collaborations and synergies with transition initiatives and ability to recognise the value of nature-based solutions as practices and outcomes of transition initiatives. Another common challenge across the three city-regions includes the insufficient capacities of local governments to establish synergies across domains, like food, education and biodiversity. The limited ability of local governments (local political and administrative authorities) to incorporate novelty due to compartmentalisation has been identified as a common obstacle across the city-regions. Local public administration tends to have separate departments each following a distinct administrative specialisation, which is associated with different objectives, legal frameworks and responsibilities. Due to this compartmentalisation, TIs often find it difficult to approach the public administration and find an appropriate contact person if the novel character of their activities does not fit the established specialisation of administrative departments. This in turn hampers their efforts in accelerating a sustainability transition in the city-region. For instance, urban gardening transition initiatives in Dresden and Stockholm reported that they did not fit into the established specialisations of the public administrations of their municipalities, which led to a situation of unclear mandates and specifications. The local governments have, therefore been struggling with integrating these progressive transition initiatives in their work or providing support for them. By contrast, the local government of Genk has taken a very proactive approach. It has recognised the problem and is seeking innovative ways of overcoming compartmentalisation and 'silo politics' to achieve better coordination and policy integration. It is exploring approaches of systems and transition thinking and has introduced a new, horizontal position for sustainability and a transversal transition team.
For accelerating sustainability transitions in cities with and through transition initiatives who experiment and innovate with nature-based solutions, a policy mix is required to support beyond 'seeding' for advancing and enabling transition initiatives to scale. Transition initiatives across the city-regions have reported that the resources available to them such as time, budget, space or political mandate are seen as insufficient, which impedes their activities and, thereby, change towards sustainability. The dependence of many TIs on external funding by the central government has been a major source of instability for the TIs, especially in the present era of austerity, where reduced funding for the voluntary sector generally has caused a loss of momentum of the TIs. In terms of governance, this implies that this projectification of funding should be overcome and more stable funding schemes established. For instance, local governments could create funds for NBS initiatives with a longer time frame. Conversely, the decentralised governance structure of the city-region of Stockholm gives much political autonomy to the municipalities within the cityregion. Here, the political situation depends on the individual municipalities with some of them giving high priority to environmental sustainability and others pursuing different political priorities. TIs from both Dresden and Stockholm report that the trend of a projectification of funding, where most of the funding is short-term and project-based, poses a severe challenge to them because it creates high instability and uncertainty for their activities.
Last but not least, for scaling nature-based solutions to contribute to accelerating sustainability transitions in cities, social and environmental agendas in cities need to connect or exploit synergies more strategically. Nature-based solutions require a social process to be spatially integrated in a city, and produce social benefits in the form of sense of place, empowering communities and establishing ties between social groups. As such, even though on the outset nature-based solutions are 'environmental solutions', they produce multiple benefits and with our cases we show that they produce social benefits, addressing social challenges such as segregation and inclusion. Hence, it may be worth noticing that an urban agenda for nature-based solutions is intrinsically an integrated agenda for social and environmental issues.
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